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Irv Holdash, Billy Hayes Named EXCHANGE
THE BOOK

By Armed Forces Press Service Poll Durham,
Five Points

N. C.

After starring in the CottonTwo former Carolina stars, Irv
Bowl in 1948 in which he gainedHoldash and Billy Hayes, have
107 yards rushing and completed
two passes, Hayes led the Tar
Heels offensively through the
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been selected for the Service All-St- ar

football team which was cho-

sen by the Armed Forces Press
Service. Both Holdash, All-Ameri- ca

center, and Hayes, star full-
back, graduated An 1950.

1950 season. Holdash, who had his

Seek Fourth
SC Victory
Of Season

By Tom Peacock
The Carolina basketball team

plays its last game before the
Christmas holidays here tonight
at 8:00 against the Clemson Tigers
in a Southern Conference contest.

The Tar Heels will be favored
to take their fourth straight win
of the season in as many games,
but Clemson, with a veteran team,
could easily upset Carolina.

The Tigers have virtually the
same team that finished an ex-
cellent season last year with a
17-- 7 record. Clemson will be with-
out the services of John Snee, last
year's high scorer, but the rest
of the squad is intact.

Vayda Leads
Leading the Tar Heels will be

best year of varsity ball in 1950
was named to many All-Ameri- ca

teams.Hayes was named to the full

for

DRY CLEANING

for

EXPERT SERVICE

See Us

back position on the offensive
team while Holdash was placed at
the center slot on the defensive
unit. Hayes, now with the Marines
at Paris Island, played four years

Gear Trouble
Daily Tar Heels for the last

few days have not been folded
because a gear on the folding
machine is broken. A new part
has been ordered.

of varsity football at UNC and
participated in two bowl games,
the Sugar Bowl in 1948 and the
Cotton Bowl in 1949, in which he
starred. Holdash played for the
Army at Ft. Eustis, Virginia.
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The greatest love
story you have

ever seen, filmed
JACK WALLACE

Co-capt- ain Carolina tonight
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against the most
adventurous

backgrounds
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freshman Jerry Vayda of Bay-one- e,

N. J., who has scored 58
points in Carolina's three games.
Vayda was high scorer for Caro-
lina in its first two starts with
21 points against The Citadel, and
17 against Washington and Lee.
Co-capta- in Vince Grimaldi edged
out the six-foo- t, three-inc-h for-

ward for honors against Rich-
mond, 21-2- 0.

Carolina's freshman coach,
Frank McGuire, . who hasn't lost
a game as the Tar Heel' pilot, will
go along with the usual starting
lineup tonight. Co-capta- in Jack
Wallace and Vayda at forwards,
Paul Likins at center, and Gri-
maldi and Bob Phillips at guards.

Lost Two
Clemson has lost two games to

powerful Georgia and has defeat-
ed Presbyterian this year. Coach
Banks McFadden's charges will
be opening their Conference slate
against Carolina. The Tigers hopes
rest with Tommy McCullough,

1 v .y -

point total. It finished second to
Sigma Nu in tag football, with
132.71 points to a total of 150
for Sigma Nu. Zeta Psi scored

Somebody
Sweet
Deserves
A Book
For
Christmas!
We'llGift
Wrap It
Tender and
Pretty.

THE
INTIMATE
BOOKSHOP

205 E. Franklin St.
Open Evenings

Med School and Sigma Chi took
first place honors in the organiza-- !
tional point totals for the fall
quarter in intramural play.

Leading point winners in both
tag football and wrestling, Med
school ran away from its nearest
competitor in the dormitory di-
vision with 337.07 points. Emerson
was second in the division,' with
a total of 277.64, while Law

ERNEST HEMINGWAY'S

TECHNICOLOR
SUSAH . VGREGORY

PECK HAYWARD GARDMER

125 in wrestling, while Sigma Chi
registered 112.20 for second place
honors. Sigma Chi also placed
second in volleyball, with 113.67
points to Phi Gam's 130.

Completing the top ten in the
dormitory division, with their
point totals, are: fifth Winston,
187.96; sixth Manley, 184.67;
seventh Joyner, 153.17; eighth

Lewis, 139.33; ninth Stacy,
129.33; and tenth Everett, 123.80.

The remainder of the top ten
in the fraternity division are: fifth

Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 234.72;
sixth Chi Psi, 232.34; seventh
r Kappa .Alpha, 221.35;. eighth
Delta Kappa Epsilon, 216.64; ninth

Beta Theta Pi, 214.22; and tenth
Chi Phi, 181.41.

School came in with 255.84 points
and third place. Ruffin was the
only other dorm to finish with
more than 200 points, 218.47, to
their credit.

The point race in the fraternity
division was more closely contest-
ed, however, with the winners
taking a 27 point advantage over
second place" Zeta Psi. Sigma Chi
racked up 358.58 points to 331.82
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for Zeta Psi. Third place Phi Gam

C Complete

Garage &

Wrecker Service

Nash Cars International Trucks
We hope our friends have guessed Cribbage, Braille and
South America for the answers. SUTTON'S DRUG
STORE is as dependable as our old friends for whom
we wish a most prosperous and HAPPY NEW YEAR.

ma Delta recorded 328.34 points,
while 311.05 went to fourth place
Sigma Nu. The remainder of the
fraternity teams finished with less
than 233 points.

In taking their point title, Med
School teams led the point mak-
ers in two divisions 160 to their
credit in football and 115.07 in
wrestling. The only division which
they failed to carry was in Vo-
lleyball play, which was won by
the Law School, who amassed a
total of 130 points.

Emerson, the second place dorm
in the point totals, tied for second
in football and wrestling and took
down second spot honors going
away in the volleyball bracket.
They were tied by Manley in
football with 122.67 points for
each dorm, and played to 43.97

stalemate with Ruffin in wrest-
ling. 1

Sigma Chi did not win a single
division in the fraternity bracket,
although they amassed the largest
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Even

John McGraw, Marvin Robinson,
Sunny Moorer, and Joe Murray,
all senior veterans. Billy Yarbor-oug- h

of Walhalla, S. C, a Mc-Fadd- en

discovery, is an outstand-
ing freshman on the Clemson
team.

Trailing Vayda in Carolina scor-
ing by 19 points is Grimaldi with
39 for three games, and center
Bud Maddie is third by two with
37. Wallace is next with 29, and
reserve Ernie Schwarz has scored
20.

Without Three
Carolina, playing without the

services of three probable start-
ers because of academic troubles,
will depend largely on speed,
height, and a tight, man-to-ma- n

defense to stop the Tigers.
The Tar Heel jayvee squad,

coached by Buck Freeman, will
play a preliminary game with Ra-

leigh High School at 6:30. The
jayvees defeated Wake Forest's
jayvees in their last outing.

The Carolina gymnastic team
will present a special show tonight
during the half.

Tickets are on sale at Woollen
Gym.

Heels Tic Duke,
2--2, In Chess

The U.N.C. chess team tied
Duke, 2-- 2, in its first match of
the year.

Tar Heel Kit Crittendon defeat-
ed Duke's Bill Chapman on first
board to give Carolina an early
lead, and Doug Kahn added an-

other point for the Tar Heels by
taking Mercello Mollinay Vedia
in a short match on second board.

Duke rallied on the bottom two
boards, with Blue Devil Bill
Crowder defeating Robert Hub-.bar- d,

and David Lane stopping
Carolina's Bill Beard, to tie the
score.

In Carolina chess club activity,
Mike Rauhut defeated Joe Levin,
2-- 0, to win the club-sponsor- ed

tournament.

BASKETBALL SCORES
Wake Forest 51 N. C. State 50

Duke 91 ..... W&L 80

Scholarship
(Continued from page 1)

ed through UNC.
Nothing not previously known

is expected in the report, as the
report itself will be merely an
elaboration of one prepared last
Spring for the Trustees, at their
direction. .

State College last week released
a similar report through its chan-

cellor, J. W. Harrelson. Harrelson
called on all Big Four schools to
make public their scholarship set-

ups. His plea seemed to be aimed
at ferreting out the amount given
to athletes.

DON'T FLUNK!
BONE UP WITH A COLLEGE

OUTLINE FROM

THE INTIMATE BOOKSHOP
Santa ayAir Raid

Woollen Gym air wardens re-

quested that all paper air planes
be kept in theix hangers dur-

ing tonight's game with Clem-

son.
Gym officials also asked that

students curb' the booing of of-

ficials that has been evident
during the past three games.
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V MENF0R
Indoors or outdoors, your boy or
girl will be able to get good black-and-whif- e

or color snaps. It's iust
load, aim, and shoot. Camera.
$7.20, including Federal Tax; Flash-olde- r,

$3.39. Let us rhow you.

THE INTIAAATE

BOOKSHOP
The SPORT SHOP offers you a list of suggestions for your
Christmas.

a O STETSON HATS O SPORT JACKETS
Ta SOCKS O MUFFLERS O SWEATERS

BELTS JEWELRY O ROBES
PAJAMAS O TOPCOATSaoGLOVEsi SPORT SHIRTS O SHOES

JACKETS O SLACKS O SUITS
Foister's Camera Store, Inc. 205 E. Franklin St. Open Evenings

1.


